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Patanchnu N2 324, Andhra Pradtsh, India 
AE~TRACT. Analysilr of responses received from 40 cooperators in 20 countries to a questionnaire on 
nematode problems of groundnut, pigconpea, chickpea, sorghum and pearl millet suggested that 
,1.ielnido~~spp. are internationally important nematode pesta ofgroundaut, chickpea and pigeonpea, 
Praplmchw spp, are important on all the five crops. In India, Hs~atodcra rajPni and Roplmehrrlu rsnfirtnir 
are important pathogens of pigeonpea. Over the last 10-15 yean, extensive nematode disease surveys 
have been undertaken for these crops in Australia, Egypt, India, Jamaica, Senegal, Sudan, Thailand 
and Zimbabwe; however, < 10'0 of the total crop arena were covered by these ruweys, Except for 
Brazil, Egypt, USA and Zimbabwe, growers do not use nematicides to control the nematodes. 
Cultural practices, especially crop rotations, are the most commonly used control measurer, Species of 
Mtloido~r, Prarylmchw and Rofilmhulw on the legumes, and species of Hoplaluimu, Pru~lmhu, 
Quinisulciw and Xiphinarnu on the cereals, are strongly suspected of increasing the ~everity of fungal 
diseasa, U'ork aimed at finding host resistance is being done in Brazil, Fiji, India and the USA, and 
some sources of revistance have been identified against ,b/tloidogm armaria, dtl, incognita, Al .  juvanira and 
R, ra$omis. Facilities for resistance screening work now exist jn many countries. Information on 
damage thresholds of important pest species are available only from Brazil, Fiji, India and the USA, 
KZYWORDI: Cereal#; damage rhre~holda; interactions; Icguma; management techniques; hItIoidopnr ~pp. ;  
nematodes; Ra!vlmchur spp,; sunoeyr 
Latroduction 
Chickpea ( C k  atittinurn L.) and pigeonpea (Cujunw 
cnjnn (L.) hlillap.) are the most important pulse crops 
of the semi-arid tropics (SAT) and developing world. 
Chickpea is important in India, !Vest Asia, North 
AFrica, around the Mediterranean Sea, and in parts of 
East Africa. Pigeonpea is grown throughout the SAT, 
particularly in India and East Africa, Groundnut 
(Arachis hcvpogaea L,) is the most important oilsced crop 
of the SAT. Areas > 100000ha are planted to 
groundnut in 23 countries, 95'0 ofwhich arc classified 
as less developed countries (ICRISAT, 1987). Sor- 
ghum (Sorghum bicolor (L,) hfacnch) and pearl millet 
(Pnmistttm glaum (L,) R.Br.) together provide the 
highest calorie and protein intake among cereal diets 
in many parts of the SAT (ICRISAT, 1987), Yields of 
thesc crops are low in the developing nations where the 
demand for rood is rapidly increasing. 
Pesu and diseases are important constraints on crop 
yields in most countries, When compared with imect 
pests and fungal discasea, very little research has been 
On the basis of limited aurveys, personal communica- 
tions with nematologisa, and from published reporta, 
it is apparent that rhesc crops arc susceptible to a wide 
range of plant-parasitic nematodes (Sharma, 1985; 
Nene, Sheila and Sharrna, 1989). Many more patho- 
genic species are likely to be found if all areas where 
these crops are grown are irurveyed extensively and 
nematodes isolated from diseased plants are identified 
to species. The infonnation that has appeared in the 
literature, although useful, does not provide a corn- 
prehensive global picture of major nematode dillcue 
problems, We therefore have only a limited idea of the 
occurrence, extent, and possible importance of nema- 
tode diseases of these five important subsistence crop 
of the SAT* We prepared a questionnaire covering 
many aspects of research on nematode problcm of 
these crops and distributed it to over 400 nematologbts 
and crop protection workera concerned with t h w  
crops, This paper summarizes the data received, 
supplemented by available infonnation and ~ S u l b  of 
our nematode Burveys. 
done on nemitodc problems ofgroundnut, pigeonpea, 
chickpea. sorghum and pearl millet, md the published hktnW, *nd mlthodr literature on nematode psts  of these crops is scanty. 
In 1987, a six-page questionnaire c o n t a i d q  ;a$ 
'To whom corrnpondence should be addreued tione wad designed lo scek information On &dQ&W 
aspects (surveys, important nematode species, patho- 
genic effect4 and damage thresholds, nematode man- 
agement techniqua, and host resistance) of work 
being done on nematode problem of groundnut, 
pigeonpea, chickpea, sorghum and pearl millet in 
different countries, particularly in the SAT. Copies of 
this questionnaire were sent to 80 nematolog4sts work- 
ing on, or known to have worked on, nematodes of 
cereals and legume. Copies of the questionnaire wcre 
also sent *to plant protection scientists through the 
International Arachis, Pigeonpea and Chickpea 
Kewsletten. Forty scientists provided data sought in 
the questionnaire. Scientisw in some African and 
South-East Asian countries intimated that no work 
was currently being done on nematode problems ofthc 
five crops in their countries, 
The respondents were requested to rank the three 
most important nematodes or nematode-caused dis- 
eases. Based on the number of first, second and third 
places, a weighted index w a ~  calcularcd by assigning 
TMU I .  Importmr nematode problemr ofgroundnut, pigcanpen, chickpea, rorghum and pearl millet 
Nernatcde problcm~ 
C ~ P  Counrry LLmt imprun1  Very important lrnpbrtant 
bmundnut Australia Pra ly lnuh btachyurru h l t l o i d o ~  hapla 
Brazil P. B r ~ h p r w  Cruontmcllu omala Mtloido@nt a m r i a  
EBYP' M f l o i d o p  jarmica hftloidogm i~ogn i lu  M, armnrio 
India M, armria P r a ~ l n r h w  tpp. T~tuhor/ptuhur ~ p p .  
Jamaica ,Weloidoqu rp. Xiphima rp, Pra!~lruhw rp. 
Malawi M. a n o ~  
SIcxico rW. atmaria 
Nepal ,Wdoidagm rp. 
Thailand P, brachprw C, omata Htlicopl~mehur p, 
L'S A .ti, armnnh P, bracqyunrr 
Zambia h f d o i d o ~  cp, 
Zimbabwe P. brathvurw Mtlaidogm cp, 
Plgeonpea BruU . M. jauanica P, brac/prrw H d i c o b l ~ ~ h u ~  dihyrIda 
Egypt Htbrodrra &ni Icl, L o p i t a  
E~hiopir M f l o i d o p  apt ( M ,  incognito) 
Fiji Ro&llllchulw myownia Mfloidogmr rp. Radophdru n'milu 
India H. cajmi M ~ l o i d o ~ y ~ v  rpp, (.\I, incognita R. rmifoimis 
and hf. javmica) 
Jnmrlca R, mi(wmu P n b l m r k  rp. Htli+-o&lsnrhw rp, 
SLalrwl M. juwnira 
Nepal , M t l a i d o ~  cp. 
Sudan P. scrdanmsis 7jlmdorhyuhrrr ap, DiblrneAw p .  
Trinidad R. miifonnu Pra&lmEku ztor H. di/pry~ma 
USA M d o i d o p  rp. Pra&&nchw cp. 
Zambia Mtbidogm rp. 
Zimbabwe M, jauanica Pra&lnuhw np. H~ILo&lmcAur ~ p ,  
Chickpea Bmil  Mtloidopu app. ( M .  incognila P. brachpnrr R, rmiformis 
and M. j w a u a )  
Ethiopia hf~ lo idopu rp. ( M ,  incognita) 
Indir Mlldi&p ~ p p ,  ( M ,  incognib R, miformis 
and Af. j a u ~ i c a )  
Malawi M ~ l o i l o m  ap. (M. jawaninin) 
Nepal Mel&gru spp, (Ma iruotnila 
and M .  jwanica) 
Pakirtan .hf#loidogmr spp. (M, Incognita 
and .U. j m i t a )  
CS A M t l o i d o ~  sp. Pro@lmrb rp. 
Zambia M a l a i d a ~  ap. 
Zimbnbwe rW. javmira Pra(ytmhur sp. 
Sorghum Aurtrdiv Praylmuhw rp. 
Bnril P, b r o c ~ u r w  MIIoidop cp. 
E W P ~  p. Cru P. h o d  
Indiw T$n*bWhw rp. R a ~ I m c h w  ~ p .  (P. <rat)  
(T. nl#~iir) . 
Pakistan P. hrm' b h b r h h w  rkorhoodi 
Sudan 
Thailand 
USA 
Zimbabwe 
&&auhw rpp. 
(P, &mu, P, ~ ~ l r c t u r )  
P. uar H t l u o ~ h w  rp. 
&-bur rp. (P. rw) PaMhichodPnu ap, 
Pa Lwr Hoploloiw rp. 
Pearl millet Bmi i  M.ja&a PaMnirhndonu nina C, nnnrp 
India h%lk@kh urp. (H.  indinu) T j i m h a h p h u r  rp. 
Rlrircnn T-h~hw rp. HdpldniMu np. 
t'S A P n b J d  rp. (P. ZWJ !*"A, 
RoNmMur urp. Zimbabwe P. zur T~~ mp. , l * # ~ ~ &  
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the first place a score of 3, second place a score of 2 and 
third place a score of 1 ,  This method helped to identify 
major nematode problems across the countries. Infor- 
mation on important nematode problems, surveys, 
pathogenic effects and damage thresholds, inter- 
actions, control measures and host resistance from 
rapondents in 20 countries was compiled and tabu- 
lated, 
Important m t o d e  p o b l m  
Root-knot nematodes (,21~1oidogm spp.) cause impor- 
tant problems with groundnut, pigconpea and 
chickpea, and lesion nematodes (Pra&lmchw spp,) are 
important on all the five crops in many countries 
( Tabk I) .  Brazil and Thailand have similar nematode 
problems on groundnu t. Mdoidogrnc armaria, which is 
thc most important nematode problem of groundnut 
in Malawi, the United States and India, is less 
important than Art. jauanica in Egypt. Ibrahim and 
El-Saedy (1976) found M, jauanica to be more widc- 
spread than M. armria in Egypt, This species is found 
attacking groundnut in Andhra Pradesh, Punjab, 
Gujarat and Karnataka states of India. .+laloidogme 
incognita is nor considered important on groundnut in 
any country ao far (Minton, 1984), Taha and Yousif 
(1976) observed infection of groundnut roots, pegs, 
pods and nodules in Egypt, In  Ft'est Africa the, 
root-knot nematodes are not important on groundnut. 
Suweys have indicated that Scufnllonma spp. arc the 
most important nematodes on groundnut in Niger and 
in Senegal (Cermani, Baujard and Luc, 1985; 
Sharma, 1988). M. jauunica and M. incognita are impor- 
tant on pigeonpea and chickpea, Pigeonpea is highly 
ausceptiblc to M. armria (Sawer and Hartman, 1985). 
In India, where 90°b of all pigeonpeas are produced, 
Htttrodcru cqiani is the most important nematode, This 
nematode WM earlier reported from India and has 
now been recorded in Egypt. The reniform nematode, 
Ro@lmchultu ratifomis, is important on pigeonpea in 
Fiji, India, Jamaica and Trinidad. Hetuodsra n'cm' in 
Syria and M. rrrtitllia in the mediterranean region 
cause important problems with chickpea (Greco, 
1987) (Table 1 ) .  
In many countries including Brazil, Ethiopia, Kenya, 
hfalawi, Mexico, Kepal, and Pakistan, systematic 
extensive surveys have not bccn undertaken. In Aus- 
tralia, Egypt, India, Jamaica, Senegal, Thailand, and 
Zimbabwe, lurveys were conducted within the laat 
10-15 years but, in general, not more than 10°b of the 
total crop area was covered by these surveys, In the 
USA and in Sudan 2S0b of groundnut area has been 
covercd by nematode surveya. Some of the places 
where rurveys are required are listed in Table 2. 
TMLL 2. Regjoru w h e n  aurvcyr need to be eondueted 
Country Crop' Region 
Bruil 1.2,3,2,5 h v a n a  
Egypt 1 Puitm and Wemrern Kile 
3,4,5 U p p r  E n p t  
Ethiopiu 1 Hnrnrgle 
2 Harrrgie, bVrllo, KcAc 
3 Slcwa, Gojam, Gondcr 
4 Hwrarpic, H'ella 
Fiji 2 Dry zone of Fiji 
Jamnicu 1,2 Country widc 
Kcnyn 2 Eart and Wear Kenya 
klnlawi I Central hlalnwi 
1 Central and South SInlnwi 
3,4,5 South Slalmwi 
Sepal 1,2,3,$,5 Entire crop-growing region 
Pakiltan 1,2.3 Punjnb 
4 , s  Punjab and Sind 
Sudnn I \Vcar and Sorth Sudan 
2 Sorth and Sourh Sudan 
3 Sorrh Sudan 
4 Eur ~ n d  Wut Sudan 
Thailand I Knlarin, Loti, Snkarn Rntch~lrna,  Sri Sirkcr 
4 Loei, Nakorn Rarcha~irnn 
CS.4 1 Florldu state, South and Far \.Vc~t TCXM 
4 Xlirrkippi, T e n u  
Zambia 1 Ea~icrn province 
' I ,  Groundnut: 2, Pi~eonpca: 3, Chiekpua; 4, Sorghum\ 5, Pearl millet 
Pathogmic &cis and damqpc thrasholh 
Pathogenic effects ofimportant nematode species have 
been examined on groundnut in Australia (M. hpla, 
P, brac~urw), Brazil (P, brac@urw), India ( M .  armad 
and M. jaymica), and the USA (M. armria, M. hapla 
and P, brachyurw); on pigeonpea in Fiji (R, rmi/omk, 
bleloidogww sp, and Radopholu sirnitis), India (Ha crrjani, 
hl t lo idop spp,, and R. rm@nnis), and Sudan (P. 
sudanauis); on chickpea in Brazil (M. jooonica) and 
India (.4leloidogync spp., R, rm$fonnis), and Syria (H. 
den' and M, artitllia), on sorghum in Brazil (M. 
jauanica) , India (Pra~lachu sp.), Sudan (P, s u d a d )  
and the USA (P. <tatOb, Quinisuldtu acutu); and on pearl 
millet in India (Pra&lmhus sp, and 7)lmchorh~htu 
sp,), Respondents from Egypt, Ethiopia, Malawi, 
Nepal, Pakistan, Trinidad, Zambia and Zimbabwe 
indicated that pathogenic effecu ofpotentially impor- 
tant nematodc species have not been examined. Infor- 
mation on damage thresholds of important ~ p e c k  iu 
available from Brazil, Fiji, India, Syria and thc USA 
( Tabla 3). In most of the countries work has not yet 
started on this aspect. 
Inimtiow with micro-organim 
Species of hlcloido$ntr~ FralyImchur, and R o p M y r  an 
the leguma, and speck of H@lolainuu, uJ, 
Qkininrlcius and Xiphinma on cereals are strongly sus= Egypt, Fiji, India, hfalawi, Trinidad, the USA and 
pccted of increasing the severity of diseases caused by Zimbabwe, cultural practices and crop rotations are 
fungal pathogens (Tablrl). Sclsrotim dfii on the commonly used control measures. Root-knot 
groundnut, Fwm'm dm on pigeonpea, and F. oxyspo- nematodes on the three legumcj have been eRectively 
nun on chickpea cause very important and widespread controlled by inclusion of cereals or grassa in the 
disease problems, and the presence of .bf~foidbgvnc spp, cropping system, and rotation with soybean is effective 
aggravates the disease situations. for reducing the R~lmchur sp. problem on sorghum 
and pearl millet (Table 5). 
Control mearum 
Cauntries where growers use nematicides are Brazil, 
Egypt, VS.4 and Zimbabwe. In Australia, Brazil, 
TMLX 3. D a m ~ s t  hrerhold leveb for important ncmatode ~pecin 
- 
• Thruhold level (nematode g -  
crop Country Nematode or em" ' mil) 
Groundnut lndia 
USA 
Pigtonpea Fiji 
Chickpa Bruil 
Indln 
Syria 
Sorghum India 
CIA 
Pearl millet India 
M. javanica 
Praalylmchw rp. 
Mort respondents indicated that work on screening of 
genotypes for identification of resistance against 
important nematodes war not being done in their 
countries. Germplasm materials are being ucreened in 
Brazil (chickpea, sorghum and pearl millet for 
resistance to .&I. jaumica), Fiji (pigeonpea for resistance 
to A. rm$mis), India (groundnut for resistance to .bf, 
armaria; pigeonpea for resistance to H. cquni, R, rmi- 
finnis, b1, incognita and rZI, javanica; chickpea for 
resistance to hltloidopza spp.), and the USA 
(groundnut and pigeonpea for resistance to M, 
armaria). Good host-screening facilities for M t l o i d o p  
spp. exist in Brazil (groundnut and pigeonpea), Ethio- 
pia (pigcanpea), Fiji (groundnut), Jamaica 
(groundnut), Zambia (groundnut, pigconpea, 
chickpea), Malawi (groundnut, chickpea), hfexico 
(groundnu t) , Nepal (groundnut, pigeon pea and 
chickpea), Pakistan (groundnut, pigconpea and 
chickpea), and Zimbabwe (groundnut); and for Pra- 
plmhrrr rpp, in Jamaica (groundnu t, pigeonpea), 
Pakistan (pigeonpea, chickpea, sorghum and pearl 
millet), the Sudan (pigeonpea), Thailand 
(groundnut), and Zimbabwe (groundnut, mrghum 
and pearl millet). Some sources ofmiatance have been 
identifird against important nematode problem 
( Table 6). 
TABLE 4. Intencrionr of nemrccda wlrh other pathogem on groundnut, plgconpcr, chickpea, Mrghum m d  pearl millot In different countrie# 
Crop Oluntry Nematode Oher  prthqens 
Groundnut L'SA Mtloidom armria Pyhim ap. 
Braeil, USA M, armaria Srlrrorim 4 8 i i  
India M, armria F, rola.vi, A:pw~llw a n ,  A . W ,  5, rovn'i 
Auctrdia, USA M. hpla Cflndrorladium nataMar 
E W P ~  bI11odog~m F u r w ~ i u ~  tp., Rhkoc~onia ~ p .  
CS A P r ~ y l m h w  briuhunu P Y ~ ~ Y I I  cp., S. r e i i  
Thailand P, brachum F w k m  tp, 
Pigconpra Indla M r l n ' d a p  ~ p p ,  (M, inrognild a d  ,U. javanica) Fusmim d m  
Mdrwl M t l o i d o p  rp. F. dm 
India RogrImh~ur rmi/onnir F. udum 
Fiji R. rarJmnii kar ium rp. 
Sudan P. :&d FvMtivn ap. 
Chickpea Brull, India M. InroyL, M . j w d a  F. o r p o r n  j 
Soghum CSA Pa rw, QrinirYlriYr UUIW F. nadi/m 
Rarl millet Umhbwe K i p h i m  q. i 
t 
TMLL 5, Mwgement  techniques effective againat ncmrode problems with p u n d n u t ,  pigconpa, chickpa, sorghum and pu r l  mlllet 
CMP Country Nematode Nemrticidc (kg a.i. ha- ') cropping requencn, routlonr 
- .- 
Gmundnut Awwdlr ht11oUop @la Groundnut/rnriat or loghum 
USA rrrrraria Cmundnut-eotton 
Groundnut-Bahir g r u  for 3-6 yean 
Groundnut-Pupalum 
Phtnamipha (2.2-4.4) 
Ndicarb (2.2-3.5) 
Carbohrrn (3.5) 
Aldicrrb (3.5), 
Carbohmn (3,5), 
Gthopmp (3.5) 
1,s D :12-30) 
Brorll P, brpcbruc Cmundnut-pearl miller-roybean 
Egypt M:Ioidop ap. Carbofuran (2.5) 
Malawi AI:lo&@n~ rp. Mniztgroundnut-~obacco 
Zimbnbwc Pralylmhur rp. Croundnut-corghum/millet 
Pipconpcr Fii Roplmrlrulu rmfirmir Riee or maixe/fallow/pipunpea 
Brazil M. javmica Pigeonpea-wheat 
Zimbabwe hf~loidog~lr rp, Carbohrnn (2.0) 
Phenamiphor (2.0) 
Chickpea Braeil Mtloidop rpp. hiaiz~ehickpea-maizegroundnut 
( ibf .  jnruntco, Y, incognilu) Croundnut-chickpea-malre 
Zimbabwe ~ \ l r l m d o p  ~ p .  Phenrmipho~ (1.0) 
Sorghum C M  Pretylmhw rp. Sorghum/mybc~n 
Pearl millet USA Tnchodow ~ p . ,  Pra~vlrrchw ~ p .  Rotation with wybern 
TABLE 6. Geno~ypm lou,nd to be mirtant 10 important nematodt spccin 
Country Cmp Nematode Cenotyper' 
Brnzil Gmundnut illtloidog~nr ju run i  Trtui 
Sorghum M. jauanicn BR 501, BR 502, BR 303 
Pearl millet rCl. jaum'rn FA0 I ,  FA0 2 
Fiji Pigeonpea RowrWu nnj/onir QPL 67, QPL 116, QPL 5 1 I 
lndin Chickpaa M:loidogmt up. ICC 11311, 11315, 11321, 12236,RSG 130, 143,238,239 
Pigeonpen hf, inrqnira 1CPL 6,61,93,94, 1 1  1, 143, 146, 227, 3I6,8324,8343, ICP 699?,7025,7182,7l97,7234,7898, 
8308,8662,10076, 10978, I0979,10984,,l0988, 10991,10999,10996, 11049,11204,11206,11207, 
11231 
R, rmvonnir ICP 12744, PDM I ,  Baaant, Prabhat, L'PAS 120, Pant A 10 
Groundnut ibf. armaria Mbwa Runner, Robut.33-I 
Malawi Pigeonpea rll. jacrurica ICP 3465,8864,9145,9174, 11299, 12729, 11748, 11753 
Zambia Chickper M~loidogmt sp. BGI, CPS I ,  JG 74, ICCC 38, JG 62 
'00, Lnyrl gram; BR, ?; CPS, chickpea wlution; ICC, ICRISAT chlckpen rccn~ion; tCCC, ICRlSAT chickp cultivu: ICP; lCRIlAT piponpea .cmlon; ICFL, 
lCRlSAT p i p n p n  brmdin~ line: JC, Jabulpur gram; Pant, Pantnagkr ,L'rur Pradnh, India); PDICI. Puddapurmm (Andhrn Radmh, India): QPL, Univanly or Quwnnland ,Ausmlio~ pigeonpea lincl 
Dircrurion 
On a global basis, plant-parasitic nematodes are 
estimated to cause losses in yield of 13.7"b in chickpea, 
12'0 in groundnut, 11.8"0 in pearl millet, 13.2'0 in 
pigeonpea and 6,9"b in sorghum (Sasscr and 
Freckman, 1987). At present, < 10°b of the crop areas 
have been covered by surveys and it seems reamnablc 
thnt, as more and more areas under these crops are 
surveyed, additional nematode problem will be 
identified. Availability of trained manpower in the 
developing cauntrica will be crucial for this work to be 
done. O n  the basis ofinformation made available From 
different countries, the root-knot nematodes, Mdoido- 
grnt spp., and the lesion nematodes, Pr~rlylacR~~~ rpp,, 
arc internationally important nematode p ~ b l r m e  
groundnut, pigconpea and chickpea. PrQlnrchw s p p  
arc also most important on sorghum a d  millet. 
Species of this genus attack many other crop, includ- 
ing cereals, legumes, vegetables and h i t  arcl in the 
SAT. We suggest that an International 
Project be formulated on the pattern of the bsltma* 
tional kfeloidop Project (Swer  and Car&& I=) 
with active involvement of ncmatolagists ip 9- 
m d  with research emphasis on management ofnema- 
tcdc problems based on host resistance, and physical 
and cultural methods of nematode control, Nematode 
prablem of pigconpea in India are  mewh hat differ- 
ent from t h w  in most other countries, H, cimiand R, 
rcnifmir arc widespread in the country and daervc 
more atten tion than r 2 l e l o i d o ~  spp. 
I t  is apparent that farmers do not have many 
practical solutions to nematode problems in the tro- 
pics. Exploitation ofsolar heat to reduce the nematode 
populations during the summer fallow period, and 
knowledge of hosts and non-hosts of problem nema- 
todes could be useful in suggesting proper crop rota- 
tions to rtducc the damage caused by nematodes, 
Rotation of legumes with cereals and grasses in the 
cropping sequence reduces the population of hI11oida- 
gw sp. However, the presence in thc field ofwcrd hosts 
of Aleloidogwr spp, allows the nematodes to reproduce 
'and cause serious losses to subsequent susceptible 
legume crops. Some sources of resistance have been 
identified in the legumes, particularly to the Mdoido- 
gynr spp,, and there is a need to test these, at different 
locations in the 'hot spots' to confirm the relistances, 
and to make use of these resistant sources in breeding 
programmes, There is no groundnut cultivar available 
with a high level of resistance to M ,  armria and M, 
hajlu, In most countries, work on screening for identifi- 
cation of sourca ,for resistance to important nema- 
todes, has not started, although facilities for screening 
work exist, The majority ofrespondents indicated that 
they would like to collaborate with ICRISAT scienr 
tists in screening the gcrmplasm material. We suggest 
that international agriculture research centres (iuch as 
IITA, Nigeria; ICRISAT, India; ,4\*RDC, Taiwan; 
IRRI, Philippines) that arc located in the tropics 
should take the lead and collaborate more actively 
with nernatologiits in the National Agricultural 
Research Systems, particularly in the multilocation 
screening of genotypes for resistance to important 
nematodes, and in evaluation of traditional and 
improved cropping sy~tems for their impact on popu- 
lations of the moat important nematode pests of crops 
in the different region8 of the tropics. 
The authora are grateful to respondents in different 
counrrics who have been so good as to complete and 
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